
The standard is fixed-and
* *

>

the maker keeps it there-the
best made» longest-lived, most
efficient storage battery is the

STORAGE BATTERY

It» use ensures you uninterrupted correntias needed-
no buckled plates, no sulphating A steady flow of power
with, none of the troubles and uncertainties of, ordinary
batteries.

GUARANTEED FOR
TWENTY MONTHS

The longest guarantee period placed upon any storagebattery Let us tell you what we know about it.

PIEDMONT MOTOR CO.,
WALHALLA, S. C.

DELAYED NOTES FROM SENECA.

Presbyterian Pastor and OlUccrs En¬
joy Get-together Meeting.

Seneca, Nov. 30.- (Letter delayed,
too late for last wook.)-Special:
Miss Frances Arlington, of Green-
wood, was tho attractive guest of
Miss Rebecca Todd the past week.

Mrs. W. M. Riggs, of Clemson,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Willis.

Mrs. W. J. Lunney has returned,
after a delightful visit to relatives
in Philadelphia. During her absence
she also visited Washington, New
York and other places of interest.

Dr. J. ll. Burgess and Mrs. Mamie
Burgess left Saturday last for Clin¬
ton to attend tho funeral, Sunday, of
their sister-in-law, Mrs. T. P. Bur¬
gess, who died in a hospital in Char¬
leston Friday night. She was the
wife of Rov. T. P. Burgess.

Mrs. G. W. Gignilliat and Mrs. J. J.
Norton have been in Floronco sev¬
eral days on account ot the illness ot
Mrs., Francis Adams. Tho latest re¬

port from Mrs. Adams ls encourag¬
ing, and it Is hoped that she will
soon be able to loave tho hospital.
Her many friends wish for her a

speedy recovery.
W. P. Reid was In Anderson Sun¬

day for* the purpose of attending ser¬

vices In Central Presbyterian church,
where Dr. Trigg A. M. Thomas is
holding a series of services. Dr.
Thomas is evangelist for the General
Assembly and ls considered one of

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and :.gain wo lin vc road of

strangers In distant towns who have
been cured by tills or that medicine.
But Walhalla's portüiont quostlon
has always boon "Ifas anyone hero In
Walhalla been curod?" Tho word of
a stranger living a hundred miles
away may be true, but it cannot have
the ramo weight with us as tho word
of our own Citizen«, whom wo know
and respoet, and whoso ovldenco wo
oan so oasily provo.

Mrs. 0. H. Whlto, Broad St., Wal¬
halla, says: "A few years ago I had
backache and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pains, shoot
through my kidneys and I was in
pretty bad shape. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told to try
Doan's Kidney 1*1118 and one box en¬

tirely cruod mo. I advise anyone sui-
ferrlng from kidnoy complaint to give
Doan's a trial."

Price 60c, at all dealors. Don't
simply ask for a kidnoy remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Mllbura Co.
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

the strongest preachers In the South¬
ern Presbyterian church.
Gordon Todd' civil engineer for

the Southern Railway, with head¬
quarters in Charlotte, spent Thanks¬
giving here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Todd.

Miles Hunter, one of Pendleton'*
loading business men, was a business
visitor hero Friday.

Thos. Langford and Hubert Par¬
nell, of Jasper county, and Glen
Smoak, of Orangoburg, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Hines Thanks¬
giving Day.

Miss Mary Hines attended tho
dance at Clemson College last week.
One of the most delightful social

events of tho season "was a pre-
Thanksglvlng dinner party, given on

Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Jones for a "get-together" of
the pastor and officers of the Pres¬
byterian church. There were fifteen
guests, including Rev. I. E. Wallace
and Elders J. W. Todd. Dr. E. A.
Hines, Dr. E. 'C. Doyle, W P. Reid,
G. W. Ballengor, R. D. Neill and J. E.
Sitton. The deacons were J. W. Byrd,
C. N. Gignilliat, F. S. Holleman, T.
L. Striding, B. A. Lowry and H. P.
Holleman, and T. B. Jones, the host.
An elegant flve-courso dinner was
served, Dr. E. C. Doyle acting as
toastmaster. He was responded to by
Dr. Hines, Rev. I. E. Wallace and J.
W. To'dd. Each ope in his talk refer¬
red to tho mutual benefit derived
from these social meetings, and to
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were given all
praise for affording them such a
pleasant, ev ing. The unanimous
opinion prevailed that there should
be more frequent got-togother occa¬
sions of the pastor and officers.

-.. -

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstops the Cough sod Headache and work* off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c

Claude E. Halo Transferred.

We are in receipt of a card from
tho Commander of tho H. S. Navy, In
which wo aro informed that Claude
E. Halo was transferred, Dec. 1st,
from the receiving ship at New York
to tho U. S. S. Shnwmut. This ls in¬
dication that young Hale ls progress¬
ing satisfactorily in tho naval service
and will soon bo accounted as ono of
Uncle Sam's full-fledged soamon of
tho fighting type.
Young Halo enlisted for naval sor-

vlco from Walhalla, and ho ls pleas¬
antly known by many, who will bo
glad to loam of his" p ?ress.

In recent yoars tho books publish¬
ed in tho Gaolic language in Ireland
have outnumbered those printed in
English almost two to one.

AN EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRJL

Uses ltoiuly Wit mul liiunls Throo
Highwaymen Behind liars.

Winona, Miss., Dec. 1.-Tho quick
vit and prompt action of an 1 S-year-
old girl to-day resulted in the cap-
turo of three alleged highwaymen
who murdered C. T. Ho.ves, Jailer.
ut Memphis, yesterday, and after¬
wards made their e leap?, j

Clyde Hamilton was shot and kill-
ed whoa he resisted arrest.

Hamilton was shot dead hy Sheriff
R. F. Smith.

E. B. Kelly and R. B. Shaw are \
now in Montgomery Jail awaiting the
arrival of otllcers from Memphis.
The thirst of the three mon caused

their capture. After leaving a
freight train, on which they rodo to
Winona, they went to the home of
H. T. Dodd and asked for water. Ml3s
Mary Dodd was In tho house alone.
She cohn plied with tho request, and
at the same time recognized them as
the men wanted in Memphis, their
pictures having appeared in a news¬
paper of that city to-day^

Immediately after the three mon
left the house Miss Dodd called up
the sheriff's office. Sheriff Smith and
Marshal Joe Gwyn found the men In
a coal car. Hamitlon was in an ugly
mood and denied that he was the
person wanted. He made a motion
as though to reach for his gun and
Sheriff Smith opened fire. Hamilton
fell to the ground and at the same
time pulled his gun, attempting to
shoot the sheriff, when he waa again
shot, this time hy Marshal Gwyn.

Admit» Hlowlng Wife's Head Off.

Haleigh, N. C., Nov. 30.-Mrs.
Charles Davis, wife of a wealthy far¬
mer, who shot her through the head
three times while she was in bod
Thursday morning, died soon after
midnight.

Davis, who had drunk twelve pints
of liquor in the day, recovered sensi¬
bility enough Tuesday morning to
employ lawyers and refuse to make
a statement. He says he has no
knowledge of killing his wife.
An 18-year-old daughter, who

Jumped from up-stairs and suffered
a broken ankle, ls the only witness.

Dnvls and Sam Shadrick, who
lived nearly twenty miles from Ral¬
eigh, occupy adjoining cells. Shad¬
rick admits shooting' his wife's head
off and seeing it fall In the stove as
she prepared breakfast for him. He
charges her with Infidelity. He was
discharged as cured from an insane
asylum in October.

Pittsburg t-barges Theft to Kaiser.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 2.-Witnesses
ind spectators in criminal court heio
yesterday craned thoir necks about
the big room wfien a tipstaff, in a

booming voice, announced that "Kai¬
ser Wilhelm" was wanted at the bar.

Newspaper mon, quick to,scent *

story," approached the court and
asked that they be given Information
relative to Kaiser Wilhelm. It waa
explained that the Wilhelm in ques¬
tion was a resident of* Millvale, a
suburb of PlttsburgKand that he had
been indicted for larceny, but not
yet arrested.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cauoe. There U only one "Bromo .Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S »i£nature on the box. Soo.

Tho Value of Votch and Outs.

(From Clemson Bulletin.)
F. Lee Gaines, a young farmer of

Townvillo, who farms lu Anderson
and Oconeo counties, has secured
some remarkable results with vetch
and oats as a cover crop. According

ito a recent report of Goo .R. Briggs,
Oconee county agent, Mr,. Gaines will
average ovor a bale of cotton per
aero on upwards of 100 acres of cot¬
ton. One field will average probably
a bale and a half per acre. A tenant
share cropper made 22 bales on IG j
acres in 1910. On still another field'
lf> bales were harvested as com-,
pared with a harvest of only three
bales from the same field Just four
yoar3 ago. Vetch and oats made the
difference .

Mr. Gaines turned under vetch and
oats four foot high last spring, and
his neighbors thought he was crazy,
but ho told them to wait and see. Mr. I
Gaines sows votch and oats in tho
cotton fields in the fall, and while
there is slight damage to tho cotton, jhe does not worry over this damage,
for ho ls repaid for it a hundred-fold
in benefits from tho cover crop. His
farm ls becoming a sort of mecca for
other farmers, who visit lt to see
what he ls accomplishing, and what
they see is moro eloquent than words

A list lin Voted Into tho League.

Geneva, Doc. 1. - Austria was
unanimously voted a member of tho
'League of Nations by tho commission
for the admission of new states hore
to-day. It is expected tho assembly
of tho league will ratify tho action.

Ti' ---

POLICEMAN SHOOTS BUHOIJAR.

Youthful Culprit Refuses to Divulgo
Names of His Puls.

? mm

JW York, Dec. 1.-Tho latest of
boy burglary episodes ended when
Policeman Josoph Smith shot David
Steele, IC years old, below tho heart
Tuesday.

Steelo ls charged with being ono
of three boys who smnshed a Forty-
second street store window, grabbed
tha^biugs and ran. Smith gave chase
and. cornered Steelo, who whirled,
pointed two navy revolvers a tho
officer and yollod:

"I've got tbe drop on you! Now
step back or "ll blow your hoad off,"

Policeman Smith did not know the
revolvers were two of nine taken
from tho window, and not loaded, so
ho fired.

?\Vhon asked at the hospital who
his'iConipanlons were, Stoolo said:
"Vm no rat! i won't squeal,

broke tho window with a piece, of
Irish confetti (a brick.) I bad two
guns in my hands, and (turning to
Smitp) I would have killed you If
they had been loaded."

There I« more""Catarrh In this section
Of th* country th ia all other diseases
put together, «nd for years lt was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by» constantly falling
to cur« with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con¬
ditions and thereforo requires constitu¬
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Med!
cln*#; manufactured by F. J. Cheney Sc
Co.,. Toledo, Ohio, ta a constitutional
remedy, ts taken internally and acts
thru* tin Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ware is offered for any case that Hall's'
Catarrh Medicine fails to cur«. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Hopo for Ship is Abandoned.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 1.-Hope tba
tho Schooner barge W. J. Pirrie, los
in «Friday's storm off the Washington
coast, bad worked its way to the ope
sea and to safety, was abandoned
yesterday with the report from Clal
lam Bay that two survivors and
body bad been found on the be:ic
of Cape Johnston and taken to 1
Push.

Another report received here at
noon said two more bodies, thought
to be those of Capt. A. B. Jenson and
P. I lob man. mate, Jiad been found.
This report, however, could not be
confirmed.

Mefnebrs of the searching party
doctored, they had been unable to
dud1 \iuiy trace, of. the schoonerrberge
or other survivors.

MOTHER S FRIEND
For Expectant Mothers

USED BY THREE SESSERAYÍGÍSS
.MT* rot sooia.rr es MOTMBRHOOD ASS ra« MST. pit«
BSASflSLB FUfULATOR CO., Din. 8-D. ATLANTA, GA.

Lawlessness Menaces <ireenvillo.

Greenville, Dec. 1.-In view of
numerous complaints of burglaries,
daring hold-ups and general lawless¬
ness, a meeting of the law and order
committee of the Young Men's Busi¬
ness League was called yesterday by
Major W. D. Workman, president, to
be held to-day. Many complaints
wire registered at the office of tho
Business League to-day following the
discussion of present conditions that
took place last night at the meeting
of the Greenville Post of the Ameri¬
can Legion. Citizens, including for¬
mer soldiers, volunteered to do pa¬
trol duty so long as necessary to aid
the officers In stamping out this new

reign of terror.

No Worm« lu a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there ls more or tess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood,
Improve the digestion, and act as a general St renflth-
enlntf Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 7Sc per bottle.

Former President it 1 Candidate Dead.
Long Beach, Cal., Dec. 1.-'Eugene

W. Chafln, 68 years of ago, prohibi¬
tion candidate for President In 1903
and 1912, died here yesterday at his
home from burns received on Nov.
20, when his clothing caught fire
while he was lighting a gas heater,

f "Felt Like
Man and Wife, Ail Run

Were Oreatly h

66"RiffY WIFE and I, after a hard
JjfjL spring on the farm, were

tired apd run-down," nays
Mr. EL B. Mulkey, of Route 1, Acworth,
Oa. ..We neither felt well. I knew my
blood waa bad, aa 1 had little bella on
the back of my neck.
"We felt we needed a builder. We

bad heard of Ziron and thought lt
mutt bo what wo needod. It certainly
waa. Wa took lt faithfully, and after
a week or auch a matter we began to
tool better. My wlfo felt like cooking,

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
nly-look for tho name California
>n tho package, then you aro suro
.our child ls having tho host and
nost harmloss physic for the little
itomach, liver and bowels. Children
ovo its fruity inste. Full directions
m each bottle. You' must say "Call-
ornia."-adv.

Caress of Oog Fatal.

York, Maine. Dec. li.-The caress
ii his dog resulted in tho killing of
Herbert E, Ware yesterday. Ware
A'as leaning on his rifle in the woods,
».hen Hie dog in play Jumped upon
lim, and in so doing stepped on the
rigger of the weapon, discharging a
nillet into Ware's right oyo.

The letter D as a Roman numeral
simplyfying 500 was not so used un¬
til 150U A. D.
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Ç Was
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
while, of Olade Spring,
Va. MI was very ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head !o
get a drink of water. 1
took... medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent forCa dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"1 found after one hol¬

lie of Cardui I was im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot¬
tles of Cardui and ... I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. I believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui.'1 Cardui hu
been found beneficial In
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen¬
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui ? lt may be Just
what you need.

All
Druggists

Eating"
-Down from Farm Work,
Jelped by Ziron.
and I sure felt like eating.

"Ziron sure did us good. It made
us both feel stronger and hotter for
the fall work, which everyone knowsls 'some work* on a farm. My bolls
began to dry op, though just at firstthey seemed worse.
"We are much better and can highlyrecommend Ziron, and gladly do so forlt sure did us good."
Ziron le a safe, reliable, tonie medí*

eine, good for men, women and child¬
ren, when an Iron tonie ls Indicated.It ls way to take and contains aahabit-forming drugs.
Ask your druggist or dealer.

SIX PER CKNT RONDS
*. IOU SAIiK.

Tho County Highway Commission
r Oronoo County, South Carolina,
lil offer for salo, at eleven o'clock
M" on TUESDAY. DECEMBER

th, 1020, Throo Hundred Thousand
siluro Serial Coupon Bonds, bear-
g Interest at tho rate of six per
nt, payable semi-annually, on the
?st days of January and July of
ch year, mude pnyable in Chicago,
toso bonds will mature in annual
stallntonts front two to thirty yours,
toy uro In denominations of ff 1,OOO
ch. Ampio methods aro provided
r taking caro of tho payments of
itorost and Installments as they
ature. They are exempt by law
om Koderai income tax, all Stato,
jun ty and Municipal and School
txes.
These bonds havo been authorized

t an Act of tho Législature, ap-
oved tho lentil day oí March. 1020,
td aro part of the Four Hundred
liousand Dollars In bonds theroby
ithorized, One Hundred Thousand
tvlng already boon sold and paid
ir, Bonds are subject to approval
Attorneys Storey, Thorndike, Bal¬

or & Dodgo, of Boston, Mass.
Tho Commission Offers these bonds

ir salo on competitive bids on DE-
EMBER 14th. 1020, to he dollvorod
lunary 1st, 1021, at which Hmo ln-
irest will begin to run on thom.'
Cort Bled or Cashier's Chock for

G,ooo.oo, made payable to tho Sec-
stary of tho Oeonee Highway Cont-
itsslon. as a guarantee of evidence
t good faith, must accompany all
Ids. Tho Commission reserves tho
gilt to reject any and all bids.

M. R. MCDONALD. Secretary,
Walhalla, S. C.

Dec. 1, 1020. 48-10

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Oeonee.

In Court. Common IMeas.
. M. Gumbrell, Mrs. Clara Du Boso,
John Brandt, J. Gordon, Marshall
Abbott, Mrs. J. E. Addis, Q, L.
Barker, J. Davis Abbott, W. M.
Payne, J. C. Darker, C. E. Gam-
brell, Geo. M. Ansol, Mrs. Sophia
Ritter. Mrs. D. M. Rlmrodt, Mrs.
M. 'j. Koli, B. K. Sloan, John A.
Ansel, W. T. Alexander, lt. ll. Al¬
exander, S. H. Collins, J. ll. Bar¬
nett, L. A. Guyton, E. M. Smith,
Jumes L. Burley, Mrs. Florence
B. Richardson, Miss Maggie Ray
Burley, M. M. Dunley, Neille Httd-

' son, Mrs. L. L. Chandler, Jessie 13.
Boozer, Mamie Burley, Gladys K.
Burley, Poarlo D. Barron, B. B.
Burley, Mrs. Corrio P. Gillison and
W. W. Burley, Petitioners,

vs.
loy M. Abbott, J. Ed. Addis, B, D.
Broazealo, J. D. McMahan. W. R.
Davis, John D. Burns, Mrs. Birdie
B. Wickliffe, W. S. Dean, C. R.
Dean, and Prank Donn,

Defendants.
ORDER.

Thia case coming on to bo heard,
nd tho preliminary report of the
loard of Viewers having this day
een flied with this Court, and hav-
IIg been examined and found to be
i due and proper form, tho Court
urthor finds from tho Viewer's re-
ort that the Drainage District is
ract'icablo and will proporly drain
lie bottom land of said district and
o beneficial to the public health and
rotect the public highways croas-
ig said proposed Drainago District
nd creek, and will be conducive to
be general wolfaro and health of the
ominunlty; and the Court hereby
ppolnts the 28th day of DECEM-
IER, 1920, at ten A. M., nt Walhalla
lourt House, ns the tinto and placo
rhon it will further hear and con-
Idor nnd pass upon tho said report.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
copy of this order be posted at the

!ourt House door and at five con-
picuous places within tho Drainage
Hstrlct, and be published in The
leowec Courier, a newspaper of gen-
ral circulation within the county,
or two. consécutive weeks.
Given under my hand and official

eal, this 30th day of November, A.
>. 19 20. JOHN F. CRAIG,

(Seal.)
Clerk Court Common Pleas in and

or Oeonee County, S. C.
R. T. JAYNBS, Attorney.
Dec. 1, 1920. 4'8~49
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Piles Cured In 6 to H Days
rrujUlsts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall«
o cur« I tch nd, Blind, Bleeding or Protnidlna Pile«.
Dotantlv relieves Itching Pifes, and you can stetostful sleep after th« first aDOllcation. Prk« OOo.


